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A B S T R A C T
Surveillance and control activities for bovine tuberculosis (bTB) in free-ranging Michigan
white-tailed deer (Odocoileus virginianus) have now been underway for over a decade.
Signiﬁcant progress has been made, lowering apparent prevalence in deer in the core area
by >60%, primarily via reduction of deer densities through hunting, and restrictions on
public feeding and baiting of deer. These broad strategies of the Michigan Department of
Natural Resources (MDNR), implemented with the cooperation of Michigan deer hunters,
halved the deer population in the bTB endemic area. However, as hunters see fewer deer,
their willingness to sustain aggressive harvests has waned, and public resentment of
control measures has grown.
During the past four years, apparent prevalence in core area deer has held
approximately steady just below 2%. After bottoming out in 2004 at an estimated 10–
12 deer/km2, deer numbers have since rebounded by 30%. Public compliance with
baiting and feeding restrictions has been variable. In general, hunters in the core area do
not perceive bTB as a problem, in spite of 13 years of MDNR outreach. To date, MDNR has
expendedmore thanUS$23million on TB-related activities. Of late, a substantial portion of
that funding has been diverted to support other programs which have suffered from
budget shortfalls.
Livestock herd breakdowns continue to occur sporadically, averaging 3–4 per year 2005
to present. In total, 46 cattle and 4 captive deer herds have been diagnosed bTB positive
statewide, the majority yielding only 1 positive animal. Five cattle herds were twice
infected, one thrice. Michigan Department of Agriculture (MDA) policy emphasis has
shifted towards obtaining producer support for wildlife risk mitigation and farm
biosecurity. Funding has proven a limiting factor, with the majority of the US$63 million
spent to date devoted to whole herd testing.
Nevertheless, some initiatives justify cautious optimism. Promising research to support
eventual vaccination of wild deer continues. Some hunters and landowners have begun to
recognize the costs of high deer densities and supplemental feeding. A peninsula-wide ban
on baiting and feeding was enacted. Some cattle producers, recognizing their precarious
circumstances, have begun work to change long-held prevailing opinions among their
peers about farm biosecurity. Yet formidable challenges remain, and evidence suggests
that eradication of bTB, if it can be achieved, will take decades, and will require greater
public and political resolve than has been demonstrated thus far.
 2011 Published by Elsevier B.V.
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Surveillance and control activities for bovine tubercu-
losis (bTB), caused byMycobacterium bovis, in free-ranging
Michigan white-tailed deer (WTD; Odocoileus virginianus)
have now been underway for over a decade (Schmitt et al.,
1997; O’Brien et al., 2006). Numerous experimental (Butler
et al., 2001; Clarke et al., 2007; Diegel et al., 2002;
Fitzgerald et al., 2003a,b, 2005; Palmer et al., 2002b) and
ﬁeld (DeLiberto, 2004; O’Brien et al., 2008; VerCauteren
et al., 2008a;Wilkins et al., 2008) investigations carried out
both within the Michigan Department of Natural
Resources (MDNR) and a by a variety of other investigators
have thus far conﬁrmed the WTD as the sole maintenance
host in the Michigan outbreak. Pathological (Palmer et al.,
1999, 2002a; O’Brien et al., 2001) and basic epidemiolo-
gical (Hickling, 2002; O’Brien et al., 2002, 2004, 2006)
characteristics of bTB in WTD, as well as mechanisms of
intra- and interspecies transmission (Palmer et al., 2001,
2004a,b; Palmer and Whipple, 2006) are now all well
characterized. Signiﬁcant progress has been made, low-
ering apparent prevalence in deer in Deer Management
Unit (DMU) 452 (the core outbreak area) by >60%,
primarily via reduction of deer densities through hunting,
and restrictions on public feeding and baiting of deer.
These broad strategies of theMDNR, implementedwith the
cooperation of Michigan deer hunters, halved the deer
population in the bTB endemic area by 2004. However, as
hunters see fewer deer, their willingness to sustain
aggressive harvests has waned and public resentment of
control measures has grown (O’Brien et al., 2006).
In 2008, 733,998 licensed deer hunters harvested
approximately 489,922 WTD statewide (Frawley, 2009).
These hunters purchased more than 1.5 million deer
harvest tags. The economic value of deer hunting to
Michigan’s economy is substantial. For example, in 2006,
hunters spent US$507 million hunting WTD in Michigan
(U.S. Department of Interior, 2008). Such impacts confer
considerable intrastate political clout to hunters, thus far
equal to, or arguably exceeding, that commanded by the
state’s livestock producers. Thus despite the predominance
of livestock interests at the national level, maintaining
hunter cooperation is critical not only to bTB control in
WTD, but the overall control of bTB in cattle. Because the
Michigan outbreak remains a signiﬁcant barrier to the
nationwide eradication of bTB in livestock (Gilsdorf et al.,
2006), much depends on keeping Michigan deer hunters
engaged and actively working towards bTB eradication.
2. Current status of M. bovis in free-ranging wildlife
2.1. Surveillance
To date, 178,199 WTD have been tested for bTB
statewide, with 633 having been conﬁrmed positive by
mycobacterial culture. Six hundred thirteen (97%) of these
deer originated from the ﬁve county bTB endemic area of
Alcona, Alpena, Montmorency, Oscoda and Presque Isle
counties. Since 2003, apparent prevalence (Rogan and
Gladen, 1978; Martin et al., 1987) in DMU 452 has shown
only minor ﬂuctuations around a level just below 2%(Fig. 1a). During the same period, apparent prevalence in
the remainder of the ﬁve county endemic areas outside the
core has remained an order of magnitude lower at
approximately 0.2%. Previous work has shown that
apparent prevalence of bTB in WTD underestimates true
prevalence by 25% (O’Brien et al., 2004). While statisti-
cally signiﬁcant decreasing trends in prevalence (Cochran-
Armitage test for trend, two-tailed) have been documented
in DMU 452 for both yearlings (p< 0.002; Fig. 1b) and deer
of all ages (p< 0.0001) since surveillance began in 1995,
there has been no signiﬁcant trend for either age group
(p = 0.42 and p = 0.25, respectively) since 2002. This recent
lack of a consistent downward direction for apparent
prevalence has been the subject of considerable concern on
the part of MDNR in recent years. After bottoming out in
2004 at an estimated 80,000 in the ﬁve county endemic
areas, deer numbers as determined by sex–age kill (SAK)
modeling (Mattson and Moritz, 2008) have since
rebounded to an estimated 110,000 in 2008 (Fig. 1c). In
general, trends in apparent prevalence have tracked
population estimates well over time. While other factors
could account for the lack of a consistent downward
direction for bTB prevalence, the increase in the WTD
population in the 5 county endemic areas since 2004 is
perhaps the most plausible explanation.
There is a strong correlation (r = 0.77; Fig. 2) between
apparent bTB prevalence in yearling (1–1.5 year old) deer
and the size of the deer population in the ﬁve county
endemic areas, supporting previous evidence of density-
dependent transmission (Hickling, 2002). The prevalence
of bTB in yearling deer has long been used in Michigan as a
crude index of the rate of new infections, because positive
deer could only have acquired bTB within the previous
year (O’Brien et al., 2006). Although interpretation of this
relationship requires caution, these data suggest that a SAK
estimate of about 80,000 deer across the 8047 km2
endemic area (corresponding to a density of 10 deer/
km2) could be associated with a very low incidence of new
infections in young deer. Notably, this ﬁgure is quite close
to the threshold density of 12 deer/km2 estimated in a
separate analysis (Hickling, 2002). Of course, deer are not
distributed uniformly on the landscape, and spatially
explicit simulations will be necessary to estimate this
density/incidence relationship with greater conﬁdence.
Outlying bTB cases have occurred rarely in areas
relatively distant from the ﬁve county endemic areas
(Blanchong et al., 2002; O’Brien et al., 2002). In January
2008, hunters in Shiawassee County, approximately
185 km south of the bTB endemic area, presented the
carcass of a 1.5 year old doe with pleural lesions typical of
disseminated bTB (O’Brien et al., 2001), to MDNR. Lung,
pleura and medial retropharyngeal lymph node samples
cultured positive for M. bovis, with the strain isolated
identical (by spoligotyping, restriction fragment length
polymorphisms IS6110 and TBN12, and mycobacterial
interspersed repetitive units) to that of other infected free-
ranging deer identiﬁed to date. Analysis of microsatellite
loci (Blanchong et al., 2002), though statistically incon-
clusive, suggested that the multilocus genotype of the bTB
positive deer was at least 2.5 times more likely to have
originated from the ﬁve county endemic areas than from
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Fig. 1. Trends in apparent prevalence of bovine tuberculosis (bTB) in all age (a) and yearling (b) free-ranging white-tailed deer in Deer Management Unit
452; and (c) sex–age kill (SAK) estimated deer population in the ﬁve county bTB endemic area, Michigan, USA, 1995–2008.
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dies in the endemic area have documented maximum
movement distances for does of 40 km (Sitar, 1996) and
26 km (Garner, 2001), suggesting it is extremely unlikely
that the infected doemoved to Shiawassee Countywithout
human assistance. Rather, it is more plausible that the deer
was moved by humans or escaped from a captive cervid
facility in the area. That M. bovis is being maintained in
deer across broad areas of Michigan’s Lower Peninsula asfar south as Shiawassee County seems unlikely, as that
would imply that densities everywhere are just high
enough to sustain bTB transmission, but not to allow it to
increase to more observable levels. It is possible however
that some mobile, long-lived infected deer gradually move
out from DMU 452 into fringe areas, infecting a few
additional local deer along the way. Such a scenario might
support low prevalence of infected deer over a relatively
broad area, even though bTB is not truly sustainable there.
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Fig. 2. Correlation plot of apparent prevalence of bovine tuberculosis (bTB) in yearlingwhite-tailed deer versus the sex–age kill (SAK) estimatedwhite-tailed
deer population, Alcona, Alpena, Montmorency, Oscoda and Presque Isle Counties, Michigan, USA 1995–2008.
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date by statewide active surveillance of WTD may simply
be a function of the low probability of detection given
logistically feasible sample sizes when the disease is
present only at a very low prevalence.
The geographic distribution of bTB cases in WTD has
remained largely stable over time (Hickling, 2002; Hickling
et al., 2003; O’Brien et al., 2006). However, in the past two
years, three bTB-positive deer have been harvested in Iosco
County, immediately southeast of the endemic area. Prior to
2007, only one of 3997 deer tested from that county were
bTB-positive. Rivers inﬂuence disease spread (Blanchong
et al., 2008), and a relatively large river (the Au Sable) could
be acting as a movement corridor for WTD dispersal from
the endemic area. The recent Iosco County cases may be
evidence of increasing population prevalence spreading
southward. Consequently, MDNR has extended liberalized
hunting regulations in force for a decade in the ﬁve county
endemic areas to Iosco County as well. These regulations
enable more aggressive harvest of antlerless deer (via
effectively unlimited availability of hunting licenses, dis-
counted license fees, and extended hunting seasons), and
enhanced enforcement of baiting and feeding bans.
The free-ranging Michigan elk (Cervus elaphus nelsoni)
population is subject to mandatory bTB testing of all
hunter harvested animals, as well as testing of recovered
carcasses of non-harvest mortalities (O’Brien et al., 2006,
2008; Schmitt et al., 2002). Elk are the only Michigan
species other than WTD which existing evidence suggests
could play an epidemiologically signiﬁcant role in the
current outbreak. To date, ﬁve of 2164 elk tested since
1996 have cultured positive forM. bovis, themost recent in
2006. None displayed tuberculous lesions outside the
head. Two of ﬁve had no gross lesions whatsoever, and two
of the remaining three bore only minimal gross lesions,suggesting they were unlikely to be shedding large
numbers of mycobacteria. Together with the relatively
high fraction of the elk population tested annually (10–
12%) and the low estimated true prevalence of infection
(0.6%; O’Brien et al., 2008), surveillance to date suggests elk
remain only spillover hosts of bTB.
2.2. Management
Beginning January 2008, MDNR increased the avail-
ability of Disease Control Permits (DCPs), expanding a bTB
control strategy initiated in 1998. The expansion was
intended in part to address cattle producers’ perceptions
that DCPs were either unavailable to them or prohibitively
difﬁcult to obtain. The strategy was also intended to
provide producers with another tool to manage free-
ranging deer on their lands and harass deer away from
areas where feeds are stored and cattle are fed. Essentially,
DCPs are permits to legally shoot WTD outside of
established autumn hunting seasons; they can be used
year round. Permits are mass-mailed free of charge to all
cattle producers in the ﬁve county endemic areas. They are
also available on request to all others in DMU452who own
more than 14 hectares; these are mailed a letter of
invitation annually to participate in the program. Since
January 2008, 1175 DCPs with 6427 kill tags have been
mailed to cattle producers. From those opportunities to kill
deer, 776 deer have been shot (12% of available kill tags) by
195 cattle producers. Those farmers comprise 29% of the
eligible cattle producers to whom permits were mailed.
Two deer shot on cattle farms (0.3%) have cultured bTB
positive thus far. Public response to the program has been
mixed. Despite their relatively low rate of participation,
cattle producers and their advocacy groups have generally
welcomed expansion of the DCP program. However,
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in evidence. While the availability of DCPs to non-farm
landowners has blunted arguments of special treatment to
some extent, the fact that deer can be shot regardless of sex
or age, year-round (including when they have suckling
fawns), and by methods such as night spotlighting (which
are illegal during hunting seasons) has at times led to vocal
accusationsofmismanagementof thepublic resourceonthe
part of MDNR. Some cattle producers using DCPs have also
reported threats of violence by adjacent landowners and
deer hunters directed towards them and their livestock.
The use of foodstuffs as an aid in the harvest of deer
(baiting) and the artiﬁcial feeding of deer either for
recreation or to supplement their natural diets (feeding)
has technically been illegal since 2002 in the seven
counties from which 98% of all bTB-positive deer have
originated (the ﬁve county endemic areas plus two
counties immediately adjacent to the west, Crawford
and Otsego). Public compliance with baiting and feeding
restrictions has been variable. Application of the feeding
and baiting ban to only seven counties was a policy
decision made to minimize public opposition in areas
where the prevalence of bTBwas low, aswell as to stabilize
regulations to facilitate better enforcement and prosecu-
tion (O’Brien et al., 2006; Rudolph et al., 2006). However,
residents of the seven affected counties came to resent
their area being singled out for special treatment, given the
fact that bTB has for a decade been known to be widely
distributed, albeit at low prevalence, across wide areas of
northern Michigan. By 2007, the ban was being widely
ignored. With a limited number of conservation ofﬁcers
available to issue citations (one conservation ofﬁcer per
approximately 4800 deer hunters), people using bait
illegally simply took their chances that they would not
be caught, ormerely considered the ﬁnes received (US$500
or less) as a ‘‘cost of doing business’’. The sales of foodstuffs
for use as deer bait and feed continue to remain legal
statewide. Michigan law does not consider agricultural
commodities for sale to be bait or feed until they are used
by an individual for that purpose. Thus, banning sales has
been considered unworkable from a legal perspective.
In general, hunters in the core area, and indeed across
Michigan, do not perceive bTB to be a problem, in spite of
13 years of MDNR outreach. An opinion survey of 5598
deer hunters statewide (a 64% response rate from the 8815
people receiving the questionnaire) carried out by MDNR
Wildlife Division in 2006 provides telling insight (Frawley
and Rudolph, 2008). When asked which issues should be
considered by MDNR when setting hunting regulations
statewide, 77% characterized problems with deer herd
health to be important or very important. Only hunter
dissatisfaction with the number of bucks (82%) and the
overall number of deer (81%) were considered more
important. However, when asked how extensive these
problems were currently, only 16% of respondents
considered problems with deer herd health to be very
extensive or moderate, compared to 72%, 67% and 62% of
respondents who considered hunter dissatisfaction with
the number of mature bucks, number of bucks, and
number of deer, respectively, to be very extensive or
moderate. Even in the northern Lower Peninsula, virtuallyall of which is affected to a greater or lesser extent by bTB
in its deer population, 63% of responding hunters
considered problems with deer herd health to be low or
non-existent. Thus, from a bTB management standpoint,
MDNR wildlife managers face a fundamental quandary.
Michigan deer hunters are concerned about bTB, its
potential effects on the health of the deer population,
and think it should be a consideration in management of
the species. However, they do not consider bTB to be a
problem threatening the health of the deer at its current
(or perhaps any) level. On the whole, they are unwilling to
accept what they consider to be low deer numbers for the
sole beneﬁt of cattle producers. Finally, with 673 cattle
producers (MDNR, unpublished DCP data) and 56,541 deer
hunters (MDNR, 2002) in the ﬁve county endemic areas in
2008, it could be argued that deer hunters understand that
they hold the upper hand politically, at least for now.
3. Current status of M. bovis in livestock
Since the ﬁrst livestock herdwas diagnosed bTB positive
in October 1997, there have been 50 herd breakdowns to
date. Thirty-ﬁve of these were beef herds, 11 were dairy
cattle herds, and four were captive WTD facilities. At the
time of this writing, there are approximately 13,000 cattle
and 520 captive cervid operations statewide (Michigan
Departments of Agriculture and Natural Resources, unpub-
lisheddata).Whendepopulated, themajorityof cattle herds
yielded only oneM. bovis positive animal. Six of the 46 (13%)
cattle herd breakdowns occurred on farms that were
infected at least twice. The mean annual rate of herd
breakdownshasbeen3.5 (range: 2–4) from2005 topresent.
All but ﬁve (90%) of the infected herds have been located in
the ﬁve county endemic areas. This spatiotemporal pattern
of infection strongly suggests deer to cattle transmission,
and that the risk of cattle herd breakdown is low but
relatively constant over a large number of farms. Were that
not the case, one would expect speciﬁc farms to become
infected many more times than they have thus far. While
whole herddepopulationhas been the preferreddisposition
for infected livestock facilities, difﬁculties obtaining sufﬁ-
cient funds for indemniﬁcation has become an issue in
recentyears, particularly for infected captive cervid facilities
(the indemnity process providesmonetary compensation to
farmers whose livestock are condemned and depopulated).
Indeed, at the time of this writing, two of the four bTB-
infected captive cervid facilities diagnosed to date are still
stocked, because money for indemniﬁcation of the facility
owners is unavailable. Both facilities are located either
withinDMU452 or close by,mitigating the risks of allowing
them to remain populated, so long as restrictions remain in
placeonmovementof liveanimalsoff the infectedpremises.
Even if a bTB-infected deer were to escape from the captive
facilities (a not infrequent occurrence; O’Brien et al., 2005),
bTB is already present in the surrounding free-rangingWTD
population at a prevalence of approximately 1%.
Over the past several years, ofﬁcials with the Michigan
Department of Agriculture (MDA) have focused efforts on
moving towards a more risk-based program, with testing
and movement controls for livestock comparatively more
rigorous for farms located closer to DMU 452. The strategy
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surveillance data which overwhelmingly suggests that is
where the risk of exposure to infected free-rangingWTD is
highest, but also so that increasingly scarce monetary and
personnel resources can be expended with the greatest
efﬁciency and impact. Another MDA priority has been
encouragement and development of leadership within the
livestock industry, in order to promote greater ownership
of the Michigan bTB problem by the group that it most
affects. In addition,MDA has sought to foster greater public
dialogue between livestock owners and hunters/land-
owners in the ﬁve county endemic areas, in the hope of
generating greater empathy between the two frequently
opposed groups. Research needs related to livestock
include identiﬁcation of cost-effective livestock surveil-
lance programs that do not rely on annual whole herd skin
testing in areas of the state where the likelihood of
exposure to infected deer is minimal. Farm management
practices that minimize the probability of bTB transmis-
sion from free-ranging deer to cattle are also a high
priority. The MDA has also made a concerted effort to
solicit the input of international collaborators in countries
with bTB problems in livestock and wildlife. Thus far, the
input of New Zealand Animal Health Board ofﬁcials has
been particularly valuable in making practical differences
in the Michigan livestock program.
Mitigation of risks of transmission of bTB from free-
rangingdeer tocattleon farmshasbecomeahighpriority for
MDA ofﬁcials over the past few years. Recognizing that bTB
is unlikely to be eradicated from wildlife easily or rapidly
(O’Brien et al., 2006), it is essential that cattle producers be
proactive in adaptingmanagementpractices toprotect their
livestock from exposure until such time as focused wildlife
controls can be developed and implemented. The behavior
of WTD and cattle makes direct interaction—and so direct
transmission of bTB—between the species unlikely. How-
ever, indirect transmission via feed has proven to be an
efﬁcient route of interspecies transmission in an experi-
mental setting (Palmer et al., 2004a). Consequently, risk
mitigation on cattle farms has focused on excluding deer
from areas where cattle are fed and feed is stored, typically
by fencing (VerCauteren et al., 2006) or guard dogs
(VerCauteren et al., 2008b). In addition, producers have
been discouraged from allowing livestock to access areas
frequented by deer, such as cedar swamps. Adoption of the
risk mitigation program has thus far been voluntary for
cattle producers, but with incentives (such as less stringent
movement testing requirements) to encourage participa-
tion. Thus far, prioritization of the more than 650 cattle
farms in the ﬁve county endemic areas for receiving cost-
share funds has been the most contentious issue.
4. Program funding
To date, MDNR has expended more than US$23 million
on TB-related activities. Over the same period, MDA has
spent in excess of US$62.5 million, and the Michigan
Department of Community Health (MDCH), which pro-
vides culture and microbiological services, public health
consultations, and coordination of bTB communications,
more than US$2.2million. In 2008, themost recent year forwhich data are available, the state expended US$9.6
million on bTB distributed between MDNR (US$2.8
million), MDA (US$6.6 million) and MDCH (US$257,000).
When federal funding is taken into consideration, more
than US$150 million has been expended on the Michigan
bTB outbreak thus far, with the vast majority having been
spent on surveillance testing of both livestock and free-
ranging wildlife. Michigan’s portion of that funding has
primarily come from a dedicated annual appropriation of
state general fund monies. Ironically, the constancy of that
funding has facilitated support of other programs related
to bTB control efforts (such as stafﬁng of deer check
stations) which have suffered from budget shortfalls.
Currently,Michigan’s economy is in serious recession, with
the highest seasonally adjusted unemployment rate in the
U.S. (15.2% as of June 2009; U.S. Bureau of Labor Statistics,
2009), and a projected budget deﬁcit of US$1.7 billion for
ﬁscal year 2010. Funding cuts for bTB surveillance and
control programs, potentially dramatic ones, are likely in
coming years, barring a rapid and dramatic economic
turnaround. This will pose additional challenges for the
state agencies involved.
5. Near term prospects
Despite these challenges, some current initiatives
justify cautious optimism. Promising research to support
eventual vaccination of wild WTD continues. Cooperative
efforts of the U.S. Department of Agriculture’s National
Animal Disease Center (NADC) and APHIS-Veterinary
Services branch have thus far shown that vaccination of
WTD with Bacille Calmette-Gue´rin (BCG) provides mea-
surable protection against challengewith virulentM. bovis,
as evidenced by reduced lesion severity scores in
vaccinates (Palmer et al., 2007). There is some evidence
that the Danish strain of BCG provided more protection
than BCG Pasteur (Palmer et al., 2009), and that oral
vaccinationmay provide more protection than vaccination
via the parenteral route (Nol et al., 2008). Because venison
from hunter-harvested free-ranging WTD is regularly
consumed, the safety of vaccinates for human consump-
tion is relevant. The viability and longevity of BCG in
tissues of vaccinates has recently been investigated by
Palmer et al. (2010). In addition to experimental studies,
simulation modeling is underway to assess how vaccina-
tion is likely to affect population level transmission of M.
bovis, simultaneously taking hunter harvest and culling
into account (Ramsey et al., 2008). This fully stochastic,
spatially explicit model, developed for bTB in brushtailed
possums (Trichosurus vulpecula) (Ramsey and Efford, 2010)
has been adapted to WTD dynamics and to Michigan
habitat potential (Felix et al., 2004, 2007).
In October 2008, in response to the diagnosis of chronic
wasting disease of cervids in a captive white-tailed deer,
the Michigan Natural Resources Commission (NRC),
executive arm of MDNR, expanded the ban on baiting
and recreational feeding ofWTD from seven counties in the
northeast to the entire Lower Peninsula and made the ban
permanent. Conservation Ofﬁcers in the ﬁve county
endemic areas subsequently reported a substantial
improvement in compliance with the baiting ban there.
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disease other than bTB, the decreased aggregation of deer
that is likely to result frombetterpublic compliancewith the
ban is also likely to decrease intraspecies transmission of
bTB.
Of late, there has been recognition on the part of some
hunt clubsandprivate landowners inDMU452thatdeer are
so abundant in some areas that they are degrading the
habitat, and that some clubs do not apply sufﬁcient harvest
pressure to keep the population in check. The argument has
been made that competition for existing habitat, and so
restrictions on the plane of nutrition for bucks, is a limiting
factor for large antlers, a highly sought after characteristic
hunters and landowners often seek tomaximize. Regardless
of whether the argument is based in fact, it has been a
motivating factor for some to work towards lower deer
densities. This view is by no means unanimous among
landowners in the core area, however, and many still
complain bitterly about what they consider to be low deer
numbers. On the livestock side, someprogressive producers
have laudably responded toopportunities tomeetwithhunt
clubs, to establish dialogue and better understand the
hunter’s point of view. Some cattle producers, recognizing
their precarious circumstances, have begun work to change
long-held prevailing opinions among their peers about farm
biosecurity. Such views are often variations on the theme of
bTB being ‘‘a problem with the DNR’s deer’’, a problem
which it is not the livestock producer’s responsibility to
address. Other producers expresswhat could be interpreted
as an attitude of entitlement, that it is the responsibility of
government agencies todealwithbTB in away that requires
minimal action, responsibility and commitment on the
farmer’s part. Cattle producers advocating for change are
often progressively managed dairies and purebred beef
operations, who because of their substantial investment in
genetics, stand the most to lose if their herds become
infected and are depopulated. Such producers stand in
contrast to many others in the endemic area whose herd
management is considerablymore casual, and forwhomthe
prospect of 100% indemniﬁcationprovides little incentive to
take any management actions to protect their herds.
Unfortunately for the more progressive producers, their
fate is linked to that of other farms in their USDA bTB
accreditation zone. The indifference of the least progressive
producers can have lasting negative consequences for all.
Yet, formidable challenges remain, and current evi-
dence suggests that eradication of bTB inMichigan, if it can
be achieved at all, will take decades, and will require
greater public and political resolve than has been
demonstrated thus far. There are numerous examples of
half-hearted resolve on the part of both hunters and
farmers statewide. To some extent, Michiganders who live
further away from the endemic area, and so are largely
unaffected by agency bTB control efforts there, are more
supportive of them. Dorn and Mertig (2005) copiously
documented the tendency of hunters who hunt in the
endemic area (but reside elsewhere) to view bTB as more
serious and justifying stronger control measures than
individuals who both hunted and lived in the infected area.
However, statewide livestock advocacy groups have
repeatedly lobbied for cattle movement restrictions andexpanded herd testing requirements associatedwith USDA
bTB accreditation to apply to the smallest possible area, in
spite of bTB having been diagnosed in WTD in many areas
of the Lower Peninsula. Moreover, they have vocally
opposed mandatory farm biosecurity measures and
reduced indemnity payments for repeatedly infected
herds, even for livestock producers in the core outbreak
area. Cattle producers in the endemic area frequently
express little hope that they will ever cast off what they
consider to be disproportionately burdensome restrictions
on their farm operations. Ironically, that resignation gives
them little incentive towork towards the broader state and
federal goals of bTB eradication. Given the understandable,
if regrettable, propensity of humans to act in their own
short term self interest, none of this should be surprising.
Inmany respects,Michigan’s current bTB situation poses
a classic disease control dilemma. Compared to circum-
stances in the United Kingdom or South Africa, the
prevalence and scope of disease in both free-ranging
wildlife and cattle is still low. The goal of eradication could
realistically be achieved if sufﬁcient public support existed
to underpin political actions to decisively resolve the
problem. The public, however, generally does not perceive
bTB to be sufﬁciently problematic to justify strongmanage-
ment actions in either livestock orwildlife. An international
research collaborator recently observed that because
Michigan has been successful in keeping prevalence low
in deer, and therefore in livestock, it has become a victim of
its own success, bymaking the problem too small for people
to believe it is important. If prevalence of the disease in the
deer were to climb to the point where the population
suffered demonstrable ill-effects, or in cattle to the point
where the state’s agricultural economy was broadly and
seriously threatened, more public support likely would
follow.At that point however, themagnitudeof theproblem
could be so large that the goal of eradication, if achievable at
all, would require vastly greater sacriﬁces than those at
which the people of Michigan currently balk. Fortunately,
the potential use of focused strategies such as vaccination
provides hope of away forwardwhichmay offer a different,
faster road to bTB freedom.
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